The earliest system atic ex perim ents on th e effects produced by m agnetisation upon th e le n g th of iro n an d steel rods w ere those of Joule, an account of w hich is published in th e " P h il. M ag." of 1847. The experim ents were m ade w ith b ars 36 inches long, w hich were placed inside a solenoid 38 inches l o n g ; an d th e variations in th e length of th e bars w hen c u rren ts of electricity were passed th ro u g h the solenoid were m easured by m eans of a delicate m icrom eter, each division of w hich indicated a change of m ch. U sin g bars of iron and soft steel, he found th a t th e ir le n g th was increased by m agnetisation, th e elongation vary in g u p to a ce rtain point as th e square of th e in ten sity of th e m agnetisation, tem porary or perm an en t, of th e bar, and h e re m ark ed th a t th e elongation was, for th e same m agnetisation, g re ater in p ro p o rtio n to th e softness of th e m etal.
The earliest system atic ex perim ents on th e effects produced by m agnetisation upon th e le n g th of iro n an d steel rods w ere those of Joule, an account of w hich is published in th e " P h il. M ag." of 1847. The experim ents were m ade w ith b ars 36 inches long, w hich were placed inside a solenoid 38 inches l o n g ; an d th e variations in th e length of th e bars w hen c u rren ts of electricity were passed th ro u g h the solenoid were m easured by m eans of a delicate m icrom eter, each division of w hich indicated a change of m ch. U sin g bars of iron and soft steel, he found th a t th e ir le n g th was increased by m agnetisation, th e elongation vary in g u p to a ce rtain point as th e square of th e in ten sity of th e m agnetisation, tem porary or perm an en t, of th e bar, and h e re m ark ed th a t th e elongation was, for th e same m agnetisation, g re ater in p ro p o rtio n to th e softness of th e m etal.
W h en th e m etal w as h a rd steel i t appeared th a t " th e b a r was slightly increased in le n g th every tim e th a t co n tac t w ith th e b attery was broken." On passing th e first c u rre n t th ro u g h th e m agnetising coil th e len g th was unaffected, b u t w hen th e circu it w as b ro k en a fte r th e passage of th is c u rre n t th e re occurred a sm all elongation equivalent to a fifth of a m icrom eter division, and each succeeding m ake and break of th e c u rre n t w as accom panied by a fu rth e r sm all elongation.
These experim ents w ere m ade w ith cu rren ts of grad u ally increasing s tre n g th ; Joule appears n ev er to have trie d w h a t w ould be th e effect of applying th e sam e c u rre n t tw ice in succession. H a d he done so th ere is reason to believe, as w ill ap p ear hereafter, th a t effects o f a som ewhat different ch a rac te r w ould have been observed. H e a ttri buted th e increase in le n g th w hen th e cu rre n t w as in te rru p te d " to th e state of tension in th e h ard en ed steel," ad d in g th a t he " found th a t soft iron w ire presented a sim ilar phenom enon w hen tig h tly stretch ed ."
T he phenom ena w ere, how ever, n o t exactly identical in th e tw o cases. F rom th e account w hich he proceeds to give of his experi m ents w ith stretch e d w ires, it appears th a t w hen th e tension of th e w ire exceeded a c e rtain lim it, th e effects produced by th e c u rre n t were exactly th e opposite of those w hich occurred w hen th e w ire was u n stretch e d ; m agnetisation, instead of causing th e w ire to lengthen tem porarily, caused it to shorten, w hile it resum ed its original len g th when the m agnetising force ceased to act. Using a soft iron wire a q u arter of an inch in diam eter, Joule found th a t when it was loaded w ith a w eight of 408 lbs. the effects were the same in direction (though sm aller in degree) as when th e w ire was u n stretch e d ; its length increased when it was m agnetised, and dim inished to the same extent when it was dem agnetised. W hen, however, the load was increased to 740 lbs. the effects were reversed, and m agnetisation produced tem porary retractio n .
A fter describing th is experim ent Joule expresses his belief th a t w ith a tension of about 600 lbs. (roughly the m ean of 408 and 740), " the effect on th e dimensions of th e wire would cease altogether in th e lim its of th e electric currents em ployed," i.e., th a t cu rrents w hich produced on his tangent galvano m eter deflections ra n g in g from 6 to 58 degrees would n eith er increase no r dim inish th e len g th of his q u a rte r inch w ire w hen stretched w ith a w eight of 600 lbs. I f he had actually m ade the experim ent he would perhaps have found th a t th e len g th of th e w ire was increased by a w eak cu rren t, th a t a cu rren t of m edium stren g th would have had no effect w hatever, and th a t one of his stronger currents would have caused the w ire to re tra c t.
Jo u le's experim ents have m any tim es been repeated, and his results generally confirmed. In p articular Professor A. M. M ayer of the U n ited S tates, carried out a series of very careful experim ents w ith ap p aratu s of elaborate construction and g re at delicacy.* The con clusions a t w hich he arriv ed w ere in accord w ith those of Joule so fa r as regards i r o n ; b u t in the case of steel there is apparently some discrepancy. M ayer found th a t (a fter th e first m agnetisation) the steel rods w ith w hich he w orked, w h eth er soft or hard, were invariably shortened w hen th e circu it was m ade and lengthened w hen it was broken, th e same cu rren t being used fo r th e first and fo r the subsequent m agnetisations. This resu lt is, however, not necessarily inconsistent w ith Jo u le's, because the conditions of the experim ent w ere n o t th e same, th e second cu rren t which Joule applied being stronger th a n th e first, and th e th ird stronger th a n the second. Again, while in th e case of Joule's " soft s te e l" the movements were in th e same direction as those observed w ith iron (though sm aller in degree), M ayer's " soft steel " behaved in exactly the opposite m anner, th e m ovem ents (after th e first m agnetisation) being in th e same direction as those w hich occurred w hen h ard er steel was employed. This difference m ay be accounted for, as M ayer him self suggests, by supposing th a t his so-called " soft s te e l" was h ard er th a n Joule's. Possibly too th ere was a sufficient difference in the m agnetising forces em ployed in the two cases to affect th e results of the experi m ents. More w ill be said on th is point fu rth e r on. The effects resu ltin g from the first action of the m agnetising current are * " Phil. Mag.," yoI. xlvi, p. 177.
altogether distinct. The perm anent m agnetisation so prodnced was found by M ayer to im p art a small p erm anent elongation to rods of soft and blue-tem pered steel, and a sm all p erm an en t re tractio n w hen the steel was tem pered yellow. M ayer's pap er also contains some new facts re latin g to details of m inor im portance. I n 1882 P rofessor B a rre tt published an account in " N atu re," vol. xxvi, p. 585, o f some experim ents w hich he had m ade n o t only on iron b u t also on bars of nickel and cobalt, w ith a view of ascertaining th e effect of m agnetisation on th e ir le n g th ; cobalt, he discovered, behaved like iron, b u t th e elongations were s m a lle r; nickel, however, retracted u n d er th e influence of m agnetisation, th e am ount of its re tractio n being tw ice as g re at as the elongation of iron und er sim ilar circum stances.
The knowledge on th e subject up to th e p re sen t tim e m ay be sum m arised as follows :-1. M agnetisation causes in iro n bars an elongation, th e am ount of w hich varies up to a ce rtain lim it as th e square of th e m agnetising force. W hen th e " satu ra tio n point " is approached th e elongation is less th a n this law would require. T he effect is g re ater in proportion to th e softness of th e m etal.
2. W hen a rod o r w ire of iro n is stretch e d by a w eight, the elongating effect of m agnetisation is d im in ish e d ; and if th e ratio of th e w eig h t to th e section of th e w ire exceeds a certain lim it, m agne tisatio n causes re tractio n in stead of elongation.
3. Soft steel behaves lik e iron, b u t th e elongation fo r a given m agnetising force is sm aller (Jo u le). H a rd steel is slightly elongated both when th e m agnetising cu rre n t is m ade and w hen it is in terru p ted , provided th a t th e s tre n g th of th e successive c u rre n ts is grad u ally increased (Jo u le). T he first application of th e m agnetising force causes elongation of a steel bar if it is tem pered blue an d retractio n if it is tem pered yellow ; subsequent applications of th e same ex tern al m agnetising force cause tem porary re tra c tio n w h e th e r th e tem per of the steel be blue o r yellow (M ayer).
4. The len g th of a nickel b a r is dim inished by m agnetisation, the m axim um re tractio n being tw ice as g re a t as th e m axim um elongation of iron (B a rre tt).
In order th a t th e results obtained by Joule and M ayer m ig h t be com parable w ith those of my own experim ents, I have m ade an attem p t to estim ate th e m agnetising forces w ith w hich they worked.
In th e first series of Jo u le's experim ents-those in w hich he ob served the elongation of iron and steel rods n o t u nder traction, he Each tu rn would contain 3-8tt cm. of wire (or rath er more) = 12 cm. Therefore the num ber of tu rn s would be 10,058/12=838. If there were more th an one layer of wire, the num ber of tu rn s would be fewer. The m agnetising force would be nearly-4 7 rJ^-C = 109C, 96-5 C being th e cu rren t in C.G.S. units. In Joule's experim ents w ith stretched wires another coil was used.
L The num ber of tu rn s of w ire would therefore be about 1188/ I T jt = 344, and th e m agnetising force about 4^-^0 = 1 5 2 0 , 28-5 C being, as before, th e cu rren t in C.G.S. units. Joule also describes his tangent galvanom eter, and gives the deflec tion which th e m agnetising cu rren t produced in every case. The galvanom eter " consisted of a circle of th ick copper wire 1 foot in diam eter, and a needle half an inch long furnished w ith an index." The radius, therefore, was 6 inches = 15 2 cm., and the constant, G, approxim ately 2tt/ 15-2=0-41.* The horizontal com ponent of the earth's m agnetic force was, a t th e date of Joule's paper, about 0 T 7 ; thus the°factor by w hich th e tangents of the angles of deflection should be m ultiplied to give th e deflecting currents in C.G.S. u n its is 017/0*41=0*41.
V
The g reatest deflection recorded in Jo u le's experim ents w ith iron was 62° 48', th e tan g en t of which is 1'95 ; th e m agnetising force was therefore 1 • 9 5 x 0 -4 1 x 1 0 9 = 8 7 .
The g reatest deflection in his experim ents w ith steel was 70°30' = t a n _12'824, th e corresponding m agnetising force being 126.
The g reatest galvanom eter deflection in th e experim ents with stretched wires was 61° 25', th e tan g en t of which is 1-835, the cor responding cu rren t 0 7 5 C.G.S. units, and th e m agnetising force 114.
M ayer used a coil 60'25 inches= 1 5 3 cm. in length, the num ber of tui-ns being 1919. The m agnetising force a t the centre of his coil 1919 was therefore about 4^-^--C = 1 5 7 '5C. I t is less easy to estim ate th e stre n g th of h is cu rren t, since he gives no g alvanom eter readings, n o r any details as to th e electrom otive force an d resistance of h is b attery . The resistan ce of his coil he states to have been 0*75 ohm , a n d th a t of th e re st of th e circ u it (exclusive o f th e b a tte ry ) ab o u t 0*25 ohm, m ak in g 1 ohm in all. H e used a b a tte ry of tw enty-five B u n sen cells, and, in his own w ords, " th e above in terp o lar resistance show ed th a t th e m axim um effect o f m ag n etisatio n w ould be given by co nnecting th e tw enty-five cells five in couple an d five in s e rie s /' T h is im plies th a t th e resistance of th e b a tte ry as th u s arran g e d w ould be n o t fa r from 1 ohm, w hich, unless th e cells w ere very sm all, is su rp risin g ly h ig h . T a k in g th e electro m otive force of a B u n sen cell to be 1*9 volts, th e electrom otive force of M ayer's b a tte ry w ould be 9*5 volts, a n d th e c u rre n t 9*5/2=4*75 am peres=0*475 C.G.S. u n it.
T he m ag n etisin g force w ould th e re fore be ab o u t 157'5 X 0*475=75 nearly. B u t 1 ohm is probably too h ig h an estim ate for th e resistance of th e b attery . A ssum ing th e resistance of th e b attery , lead in g w ires, an d connexions to be 0'5 ohm (w hich is th e low est reasonably probable estim ate), th e c u rren t w ould be 7'6 am peres= 0*76 C .G .S. u n it, a n d th e m ag n etisin g force 157'5 X 0*7 6 = 1 1 8 u n its. I n point of fa c t th e force w as p ro bably so m ething m ore th a n 75 an d less th a n 118.
In m y ow n experim ents b o th th e m ag n etisin g coil an d th e rods of m etal w ere m uch sh o rte r th a n those used b y Jo u le an d M ayer. T h e len g th of th e coil is 11*5 cm . ; i t contains 876 tu rn s of w ire 1*22 m m . in diam eter, w o u n d in tw elve layers on a b rass tu b e w ith boxwood ends. T he in te rn a l diam eter of th e tu b e is 1*5 cm ., th a t of th e coil is 1*9 cm., an d its e x te rn a l d iam eter is 5*2 cm . T he m ean le n g th of th e diagonals of th e cylindrical layers of w ire is 12 cm ., a n d th e field a t th e ce n tre due to a c u rre n t th ro u g h th e coil is approxim ately = 9 1 8 C w hen C is expressed in C .G .S. u n its, or 91*8C w hen C denotes th e c u rre n t in am peres.
T he stro n g e st cu rre n t w hich I have h ith e rto used w as 3*27 am peres, a n d th e g re a te st m ag n etisin g force was 3*27 x 91*8=300 u n its, Jo u le's m axim um h a v in g been 126, and M ayer's, on th e m ost favourable estim ate, n o t g re a te r th a n 118.
T he ap p a ratu s fo r p erfo rm in g th e experim ent, w hich is of a very sim ple n atu re , is show n in fig. 1 .* A m ahogany table, T T , supported by th ree sto u t legs, th e low er ends o f w hich are let in to a base board, G, carries a lever a rra n g e m e n t fo r cau sin g th e elongating or r e tr a c t in g ro d u n d er exam ination to deflect a m irro r, M, w hich tu rn s ab o u t its horizontal diam eter upon k n ife edges. The low er end of th e rod re sts in a conical recess form ed in a brass p late w hich is attach ed to a hinged b o a r d : th e h e ig h t of th e p late can be a d ju ste d by tu rn in g a screw, S. T h e rod passes th ro u g h th e coil, and also th ro u g h a hole the Changes produce in the table, and its upper end, which is chisel-shaped, acts at B upon a brass lever, one end of w hich abuts upon the knife edge, A, and the other upon a short arm, C, fixed to the back of th e m irror. Shallow notches in th e form of obtuse angles are cut in th e lever (which is of square section) a t th e points w here it bears upon the knife-edge fulcrum and th e end of th e rod. The end of th e lever rem ote from the fulcrum has the form of a chisel, the edge of which is tu rn ed upw ards and fits into a shallow groove cut transversely in th e arm of the m irror. B y means of a m agic lantern, L, illum inated by a lim e light, the image of a horizontal w ire is, afte r reflection from the m irror, projected upon a distant vertical scale, E. A slight deflec tion of th e m irror causes a considerable m ovem ent of the image of the wire upon the scale. The actual dimensions are as follow s:-The dis tance A B = 1 0 mm., B C = 1 7 0 mm., DC = 7 mm., D E = 3200 mm. (10 feet 6 inches). The m ultiplying power of» th e arrangem ent, th e beam of lig h t being horizontal, is 3 2 0 0 x 1 7 x 2 /7 = 1 5 ,5 4 3 tim es.# The scale is one of E llio tt's ordinary galvanom eter scales, each divi sion of w hich is equal to a fortieth of an inch or 0'64 mm. T here fore a m ovem ent of th e focussed w ire through one scale division indicates a difference in the length of the rod of 0*64/15,543= 0*000041 mm. T he len g th of m agnetic m etal in the rods used is 100 mm., so th a t a movement of one division shows a difference of 0*00000041 in the length, equal to about a tw o and a half millionth part.
F or projecting the image of th e wire upon the scale, a half-plate photographic p o rtra it lens of high quality was used. W hen the best definition was secured, i t was possible afte r a little practice to read th e deflections to a q u arter of a scale division w ith tolerable certainty.
In w orking w ith this ap p aratu s, th ree possible sources of e rro r w ere soon revealed. The first w as due to th e expansion o f th e ro d in con sequence of th e h e a tin g of th e coil by th e c u rre n t. T his effect could be distinguished from th e elongation re su ltin g from m agnetisation, by th e fact th a t th e la tte r took place q u ite instan tan eo u sly , w hile th e expansion due to h e a t was g ra d u a l; b u t i t w as likely to lead to u n ce rtain ty in estim atin g th e am o u n t of p erm an en t elongation accom pan y in g th e p erm a n en t o r re sid u a l m agnetism o f th e rod. T his u n ce rtain ty could be reduced to a m inim um by ta k in g care to close th e circu it only fo r a second o r tw o w hen m ak in g a n observation. The second possibility of e rro r re su lte d from th e g ra d u a l y ield in g of th e m agnetic rod, or, m ore probably, o f some p a r t of th e base o r fram e o f th e ap p aratu s, u n d e r th e pressure, sm all th o u g h i t w as, of th e brass lever. T his m ay to a g re a t e x te n t be obviated by a d ju stin g th e ap p a ratu s a n d leav in g it fo r h a lf a n h o u r before m ak in g a n o b serv atio n ; b u t I am n o t q u ite sure th a t i t ever e n tire ly disappeared, fo r even th o u g h th e im age of th e w ire rem ained p erfec tly stead y upon th e scale so long as th e ap p a ra tu s w as q u ite u n d istu rb ed , i t is possible th a t th e shocks pro d u ced by m a g n e tisin g a n d d em ag n e tisin g th e rod m ig h t cause a su d d en slig h t u p w a rd m ovem ent of th e im age, th u s m ak in g th e p erm a n en t elongation of th e ro d ap p e ar to be som ew hat less th a n i t in fa ct was. I th in k , how ever, th a t th e error, a fte r th e ap p a ratu s h as been a t re s t fo r a sufficient tim e, m u st be v ery sm all. I n observing th e p u re ly tem p o ra ry elongation re su ltin g from so m u ch of th e m ag n etisatio n as is p u re ly tem p o rary , • no u n c e rta in ty w h a t ever need arise from th is cause, fo r th e ex p erim en t can easily be r e peated as often as m ay be necessary to o b tain u n ifo rm r e s u lts ; b u t a n observation of th e p e rm a n e n t extension ca n n o t be re p eated w ith o u t d ism an tlin g th e ap p a ratu s a n d d em ag n etisin g th e rod, a fte r w h ich its condition w ill pro b ably n o t be ex actly th e sam e as before.
L astly , errors m ay arise from th e electro m ag n etic a ttra c tio n existin g betw een th e coil a n d th e rod, w h ich te n d s to d ra w a u niform rod into such a p o sitio n th a t th e m iddle p o in t of its axis shall coincide w ith th e centre of th e coil. A s a t first constructed, th e coil in m y ap p a ratu s was a tta c h e d by m eans o f screw s to th e u n d e r side of th e table, an d th e ro d u n d er exam ination passed freely th ro u g h it, to u ch in g n o th in g w h atever except th e b rass p la te a t th e b o tto m an d th e lever a t th e top. T he len g th of th e m agnetic p o rtio n of th e ro d -th a t w hich was th e subject of th e ex p erim en t-w as in every case, as already sta te d , exactly 10 cm ., or 1*5 cm. less th a n th e le n g th of th e coil. B u t th e distance from th e b rass base p la te to th e lever w as 21 cm., and in ord er to increase th e experim ental rods to th is len g th , pieces of th ic k brass w ire w ere screw ed or soldered to th e ir tw o e n d s ; th u s th e rods w hen p rep ared for th e ex p erim en t w ere of a com pound form , con s is tin g of iron, steel, o r n ickel in th e m iddle, a n d b rass a t each end th Chang
The relative lengths of the pieces of brass were so adjusted th a t when the compound rod was fixed in position, th e centre of the m agnetic portion of it coincided as nearly as possible w ith the centre of the coil. This arrangem ent was, however, found not to be entirely satis factory. I t was difficult to secure the required coincidence w ith perfect accuracy, and i t was necessarily somewhat disturbed during the adjustm ent of the image of the wire upon the scale; while, even supposing th a t th e geom etrical coincidence was perfect, it m ight well happen th a t owing to inequalities in the m agnetic properties o r physical condition of the rod, th e source of error m ight still exist. A simple experim ent showed conclusively th e immense im portance of guarding against any trace of this interaction between the rod and the coil. A compound rod of iron and brass was prepared, such th a t when it was placed w ith one end upperm ost the centre of the iron was som ewhat below th a t of the coil, and when the other end was upperm ost th e centre of the iron was about 5 mm. above th a t of the coil. A cu rrent was passed th ro u g h the coil when th e iron was in the first position and a certain elongation was indicated. The position of the rod was then reversed and the same curren t passed. I t was expected th a t the apparent elongation would be dim inished, b u t in point of fact an actual retraction equivalent to two or th ree scale divisions was indicated. The sucking action of th e eoil caused th e lower end of the rod to press upon the base w ith increased fo rc e ; th e base yielded a few hundred thousandths of a millimetre, and this was sufficient, in spite of the real elongation of the rod, to cause the image of the wire upon the scale to move in th e direction of retraction.
I t appeared th a t th e only m ethod of avoiding w ith certainty th e m isleading effects of this attraction between the coil and the rod would be to attac h th e tw o together. The pressure upon the base would th en depend sim ply upon the joint weights of the coil and th e rod, and would n ot be varied by any interaction between them . The coil was therefore detached from the table, and its ends were fitted w ith corks th ro u g h which th e experim ental rod was passed, care being tak en th a t it fitted tig h tly a t both ends. The arrangem ent was then exactly as shown in fig. 1 , the coil being supported solely by the r o d ; and it was so used in all the experim ents described in this paper.
Before giving an account of the new effects which I have obtained, it may be well to state how fa r the maximum elongations and retrac tions of iron and nickel bars, as indicated by my apparatus, accord with those published by previous experim enters. This is done in the subjoined •00001000
These figures include th e to tal elongation of th e rods, i.e., th a t due to th e p erm anent as well as to tem p o ra ry m agnetisation.
T he m agnitude o f th e effect undoubtedly varies considerably w ith th e q u ality of th e iro n em ployed ; th a t used in m y ow n experim ents was o rd in ary com m ercial iro n w ire annealed by being h ea te d red h o t an d slowly cooled.
T he p erm anent elongation was, in b o th cases, ra th e r m ore th a n o n e-th ird of th e whole. F o r reasons a lre ad y given, i t was m uch easier to m easure w ith c e rta in ty th e tem porary th a n th e perm anent effect.
B y usin g th in n e r rods an d g re a te r m ag n etisin g forces th a n those previously employed, I have a rriv e d a t th e curious an d in tere stin g fact w hich i t is th e m ain purpose of th is p ap er to describe. I f th e m agnetisation be carried beyond a c e rtain critica l point, th e conse q u en t elongation, in s te a d of rem ain in g statio n ary a t a m axim um , becomes dim inished, th e d im inution in creasin g approxim ately w ith th e m agnetising force. I f the force be sufficiently increased a p o in t is a rriv ed at, v ary in g according to th e dim ensions an d q u ality of th e iron, w here th e o rig inal len g th of th e ro d is to tally unaffected by m agnetisation. A n d if th e m agnetisation be c a rried beyond th is point, th e o rig in al len g th of th e rod w ill be reduced. To tak e a concrete ex a m p le: th e m axim um tem p o rary elongation of m y th in n e st iron rod occurs w hen th e ex tern al m agnetising force is about 45 ; an ex tern al force of about 212 has no effect w h a te v er upon th e len g th , w h ich rem ains exactly the sam e as w hen th e ro d is unm agne tised ; a force o f about 300 causes th e le n g th of th e ro d to dim inish, th e am ount of th e re tractio n th u s produced being about one-half th a t of th e m axim um elongation. H ere I h ad exhausted th e capability of m y b a tte ry pow er-seven Grove cells-b u t so fa r I could d etect no indication th a t a lim it of retractio n was being approached.
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OOOOOOOOOHHHNNNNNCO I m ade a system atic course of observations w itb th re e iron rods of different thicknesses prepared in the m anner described above. A ll were of ordinary com m ercial iro n annealed in th e usual m anner. T h eir respective diam eters w ere 2*65, 3 '65, and 6 '25 mm ., and th e len g th of each was 100 mm. The stre n g th of th e successive m agnetising cu rren ts in am peres and th e corresponding tem porary elongations in scale divisions are given in Table II . The cu rren ts can be approxim ately expressed as m agnetising forces by m ultiplying by 91'8, and th e scale divisions can be reduced to ten-m illionths of the len g th o f , th e rod by m u ltip ly in g them by 4.
T he resu lts are also show n graphically in th e first th re e curves of fig. 2 , in w hich the abscissae rep resen t th e m agnetising cu rren ts and th e ordinates th e elongations.
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T he elongations are those due to temporary m agnetisation only. In o rd er to avoid th e u n ce rta in ty a ttac h ed to th e elongating effects of perm anent m agnetism , I alw ays a t the beginning of an experim ent, an d before m ak in g an observation, passed th ro u g h th e coil th e stro n g est cu rren t a t m y disposal, th u s p erm anently m agnetising th e ro d to satu ratio n . T here appear to be tw o kinds of residual m ag netism . W h en a stro n g cu rre n t has been passed th ro u g h th e coil, the m agnetism w hich rem ains a fte r th e c u rre n t has ceased to flow is for th e m ost p a r t of a sub-perm anent natu re. If th e rod is undis-On the Chang turbed, the sub-permanent magnetism will remain without m aterial dim inution for perhaps half an hour, but in a short tim e it rapidly falls off. If, however, the rod is shaken, or even if it is removed from the coil w ith the greatest care, the magnetism which I have called sub-perm anent instantly disappears. But, after the destruction of the sub-permanent magnetism, there still remains a small quantity of magnetism of a nature which may properly be called permanent, since it persists for days, or perhaps indefinitely, unless violent measures are resorted to for its removal. I find, by experiments which will be referred to hereafter, th a t when an iron rod has once been sub-perm anently m agnetised by a strong current, the intensity of the sub-perm anent m agnetisation is absolutely unaffected by the action of currents weaker, or not stronger, than the first. F or a limited time (say half an hour) currents of varying strength may be passed through the coil, and the additional magnetism produced by th eir action is of a purely tem porary nature, disappearing completely when the cu rren t ceases to flow, and leaving th e sub-permanent magnetism exactly where i t was before. The elongations referred to in m y tables and curves are due to purely tem porary magnetisation.
The strength of the m agnetising current was varied by means of a box of resistance coils, and was measured by a Helmholtz tangent galvanometer w ith four separate coils, of E llio tt's m anufacture. A fter the first two or three prelim inary experiments, no attem pt was made to read th e galvanom eter a t the time when the observations of the elongations were m ad e: for, in order to do so, it was found necessary to keep th e circuit closed for a period which was sufficiently long to cause th e coil to become heated, and confusion was introduced owing to the heat expansion of the rod. A note was made of th e resistances successively inserted, and the currents corresponding to the several resistances were afterw ards leisurely and carefully determined. I t was soon found th a t the action of the battery was so constant th a t several elongation experim ents m ight be made on the assumption th a t the same currents accompanied the same resistances w ithout any sensible error, except perhaps a slight, one in th e case of the strongest currents ; b ut the estim ated currents were from tim e to tim e checked by reference to the galvanometer, and when any m aterial variation was observed, a fresh series of galvanom eter readings was made.
An examination of the three iron curves discloses the following fa cts:-In every case the form of the curve for the first p art of the ascent is sufficiently nearly parabolic in form to afford confirmation of Joule's law, th a t the elongation varies up to a certain point as the square of the m agnetisation. A fter passing the maximum, the curve assumes a form which is apparently intended to be a straight lin e ; at all events, no single observation deviates from the straight line by an amount equivalent to more than half a scale division. I f this is so, th e retractio n a fte r th e m axim um elongation increases w ith th e extern al m ag n etisin g force.
No ce rtain in d icatio n of an approach to a lim it of re tra c tio n is o b servable in th e curves. S tro n g er m agnetising forces w ould o f course show one, an d I hope to be able to re p eat th e ex perim ents w ith g re a te r b a tte ry power.
T he m axim um elongation is reached by th e th re e rods w ith m agne tis in g c u rre n ts w hich are th e sam e in o rd e r of m ag n itu d e as th e diam eters of th e rods.
Lastly, i t ap p ears from th e curves th a t th e am o u n t of m axim um elongation is sm aller w hen th e d iam eter of th e w ire is g reater. T he successive m axim a are 7, 6, an d 4 -25, an d if a n e rro r of a q u a rte r of a scale division be allow ed, these m axim a w ill be found to be in versely proportional to th e square roots of th e d iam eters of th e re spective w ires. 7 x ^265=112 6 x v'365=114 4-25x • / 625=106* I t seems to m e difficult to account satisfactorily fo r th is v aria tio n of th e m axim um elongation. I t is of course easy to u n d ersta n d w hy a g re ater ex tern al m ag n etisin g force should be re q u ired to produce a given in te n sity of m ag netisation in a th ic k ro d th a n in a th in one. B u t it is n o t a t first sig h t a t all evident why, w hen th e sam e m ag n etisatio n is produced, th e elongation should n o t be th e sam e in b o th cases. Possibly m y re su lts m ay be due to a m ere accident, such as a difference in th e qualities of th e th re e specim ens of i r o n ; b u t th e ir a p p a re n t reg u la rity re n d e rs such an explanation som ew hat im probable.
I t seem ed extrem ely desirable th a t, if possible, a connexion should be established betw een th e p oint of m axim um elongation an d some defi n ite phase o f th e m ag n etisation of th e rod. M uch tim e an d labour w ere spent in endeavours to in v estig ate the m agnetisation by a m ethod of induction ; b u t probably ow ing to th e fa c t th a t th e galvanom eter used-one or E llio tt's Thom son galvanom eters, w ith th e usual astatic system o f m agnets an d an alum inium dam ping vane-was u n su ited fo r th e purpose, no re su lts of any value w ere obtained. I was m ore successful in an a tte m p t to m easure by a deflection m ethod th e re la tive values of th e tem p o rary m om ents w hich v ario u s m agnetising cu rren ts produced in th e th ree rods.
T he coil w as placed in a horizontal position, and one of th e rods in serted in th e tube, w here i t was supported axially by m eans of corks a t th e tw o ends. A re flecting g alvanom eter w as placed a t a suitable distance from it, as determ ined by p relim in ary trials, an d th e h e ig h t an d disposition of th e galvanom eter were so ad ju sted th a t its m ag n et was on a level w ith * If the last elongation had been 4" 5 the product would have been 113. the axis of th e coil, while th e direction of th e m agnet bisected th e axis of the coil a t rig h t angles. The galvanom eter and the coil were connected in' circuit w ith th e box of resistance coils, the tangent galvanom eter, and th e battery, the connexions being so arranged th a t the electrom agnetic actions of th e m agnetising coil and the galvano m eter coil urged th e galvanom eter needle in opposite directions. The iron rod being tem porarily rem oved from the coil, the galvanom eter, w hich had a resistance of 1400 ohms, was shunted w ith a few centi m etres of Germ an silver wire, and th e length of the shunt was adjusted by trial u n til, when a strong cu rren t was passing, the action of the galvanom eter coil upon th e needle exactly balanced th a t of th e m agnetising coil and th e connecting wires of the circuit, so th at, on depressing th e contact key, no m ovem ent of the needle occurred except (w ith th e strongest cu rren ts) a slight m om entary kick due to induction.
The iron rod being replaced inside th e coil, a strong current was caused to circulate round it for two or th ree seconds. The rod was thu s sub-perm anently m agnetised as in the form er experim ents. The line of lig h t was th en b ro u g h t to zero of the galvanom eter scale by m eans of th e controlling m agnet. G reat care was tak en in setting up the scale to place i t accurately a t rig h t angles ,to the m agnetising coil, and in such a position th a t th e perpendicular upon i t from the m iddle of th e galvanom eter needle m et i t exactly a t th e zero point, a specially m ade T -square being used for the purpose. The m agnetic field in w hich th e galvanom eter needle hung was the re su ltan t of those due to the controlling m agnet, th e horizontal component of the earth 's force, and th e sub-perm anent m agnetism of th e experim ental rod. No attem p t was m ade to determ ine its strength.
C u rren ts of gradually increasing stren g th w ere successively passed thro u g h th e coil, and the deflections corresponding to the tem porary moments of th e rod were noted. W hen the circuit was opened, th e spot of lig h t retu rn ed in m ost cases accurately to zero, and the perm anent deviations from zero never exceeded two or three divisions, equal to one-fortieth of an inch. The results are given in Table I I I , and shown graphically in th e curves in fig. 3 . In each separate experim ent th e galvanom eter deflections are proportional to th e tem porary m om ents; b u t these deflections and the ordinates of th e curves are purely arbi trary , and as regards th e absolute values of the mom ents, they give no inform ation, n o r are th e ordinates of one curve comparable with those of another.
The relative changes in the values of th e tem porary mom ents w ith increasing m agnetising forces are, however, clearly shown, and to ascertain the n atu re of these was th e sole object of the experiment. The distance between the galvanom eter m agnet and the three rods was respectively 25 cm., 36*5 cm., and 53 cm. The points corresponding to the m axim um elongation in the three curves are m arked w ith the lette r E . A t first sight they seem to possess no p articu lar distinguishing characteristic in common. I n deed the only points in the curves which appear to be m arked by any special property are those which are called by C hrystal ( " Enc. B rit.") after W iedem ann, the " tu rn in g points." Up to these points the tem porary m oments increase w ith the m agnetising force, or even more ra p id ly ; after the points are passed, th e ra te of increase in the tem porary moments is less than th a t of the m agnetising force. W hen the curve does not begin to ascend in a straig h t line, the tu rn in g points are found by draw ing tangents from the origin : they are indicated in the curves by th e letter T,* b u t it is not easy to determ ine th eir posi tions w ith perfect accuracy.
From a careful exam ination of these curves it appears probable th a t a simple relation does exist betw een the tu rn in g points and the points of maximum elongation, the abscissas of the points of m aximum elonga tion being almost exactly equal to twice those of th e tu rn in g points. I have also m ade a g re at num ber of experim ents w ith steel. T he resu lts obtained appeared a t first to be of th e m ost inconsistent character, a n d i t was w ith difficulty th a t I finally succeeded in evolv in g o rd er o u t of th em . The fa c t clearly is th a t th e p o in t of m axim um elongation (w hen th e re is one) depends in a very rem arkable m anner upon th e h ard n ess or tem p er of th e steel. L ike Joule, I found th a t a soft steel ro d w hich h ad been n e ith e r annealed no r tem pered behaved in very m uch th e sam e m a n n e r as iron, th o u g h th e effects w ere sm aller. T here w as a p o in t of m axim um elongation w hich w as w ell defined, b u t I was n o t able by any c u rre n t a t m y com m and to produce ac tu a l re tractio n . A ro d w hich was m ade exceedingly h a rd by being dropped in to cold w ater w h en a t a b rig h t re d heat, h a d no p o in t of m axim um elongation w ith in th e lim its of m y m ag n etisin g cu rren ts, th e tem p o ra ry elo n gation continually increasing w ith in creasing m ag n etisation, an d g iv ing no evidence of an approach to a lim it. B u t w hen th e sam e rod w as le t dow n to a yellow tem p er its behaviour w as alto g eth er different. W ith a v ery sm all m agnetising force it showed signs of re tractio n , an d th e re tra c tio n increased w ith stro n g e r m ag n etisin g cu rren ts, u ltim ate ly becom ing very considerable. A rod tem pered blue also re tracted w hen m agnetised, b u t th e effect did n o t begin to ap p e ar u n til th e m a g n e tisin g force was m uch g re a te r th a n was necessary w hen th e tem p er was yellow, an d a fte r th e ro d h a d been still fu rth e r le t dow n b y h e a tin g , a m easurable elongation occurred before th e m ag n etisin g force w as sufficient to cause re tra c tion.
A gain, an o th er piece of steel was h ard en ed b y ra isin g i t to a dull re d h e a t an d d ro p p in g i t in to cold w ater. I t could easily be m ark ed w ith a file, an d was certainly so fter th a n th e last-m en tio n ed ro d before i t w as tem pered, th o u g h i t appeared to be h a rd e r th a n th e sam e ro d in th e yellow condition. T he new h a rd ro d w as slig h tly elongated by feeble m agnetisation, an d a fte r p assing a m axim um re tra c te d a t ab o u t th e sam e ra te as iron.
A ll these various resu lts, w hich at first sig h t appeared to be discon nected an d inharm onious, p o in t to th e follow ing conclusion :-T he critica l value of th e m ag netising force fo r a stSel ro d dim inishes as th e hardness becomes g re a te r up to a certain p o in t corresponding to a yellow tem p er, a fte r w hich it increases, and, w ith very h ard steel, becomes very high. T h ere is th erefo re a critica l degree of hardness fo r w hich th e value of th e c ritic a l m ag n etisin g force is a m in im u m ; in steel of a yellow tem p er th e value of th e c ritic a l m ag n etisin g force is low er th a n in steel w hich is e ith er softer or h ard er.
Some careful experim ents, w ere m ade w ith th e h a rd steel ro d la st referred to. T he re su lts are contained in T able I I , and th e corre sponding curve in fig. 2 . As in the case of iron, th e ro d was first p erm an en tly m agnetised by a c u rre n t equal to th e stro n g est subse-quently used. The relations of the m agnetising force and temporarymoment appear in Table I I I and in the last curve of fig. 3 . In this experim ent th e distance between the steel rod and th e galvanom eter m agnet was 15 cm.
In th e lig h t of these experim ents I have endeavoured to find an explanation of th e anomalous results obtained by Joule and by Mayer w ith h ard steel. I t will be rem em bered th a t Joule, using gradually increasing currents, found th a t (a fter the first current, which produced no effect w hatever while it circulated, b u t was followed by a sm all elongation w hen i t had ceased) his h ard steel bar was slightly elongated both when th e cu rren t was made and w hen it was broken, the length of the b ar being th u s continuously increased. Though I have made many attem pts, using steel rods in different conditions, to obtain Joule's results, I have never succeeded in finding a rod which behaved in th e m anner described by him . Below I give Joule's table, and also a diagram in which I have plotted his results, the abscissae representing th e m agnetic intensity of th e bar, and the ordinates the corresponding elongations. B oth are on an a rb itra ry scale:- I t clearly appears th at th e elongations due to perm anent m agne tisation and to perm anent + tem porary (i.e., total) m agnetisation lie upon separate curves. And, since the total curve is below th e perm a n en t curve, it follows th a t th e tem porary m agnetisation has a nega tive or re tractin g effect. T aking ordinates equal to th e differences between those o f th e perm anent and to tal curves, I have plotted the curve for tem porary m agnetisation, which, of course, lies on th e negative side of th e horizontal axis, and starts from th e point repre senting a m agnetic intensity of I 'l l . Following the analogy of other experiments, I have Continued th e curve above th e horizontal axis representing this p a rt of it by a dotted line ; it is probable th a t * It is very extraordinary that the " magnetic intensity " of the bar should be greater after the current had been cut off than it was when the current was flowing. Joule makes no reference to the fact. any elongation rep resen ted by th e dotted p o rtio n w ould be too sm all to be m easurable.
The resu lts of th is experim ent of Jo u le's are th u s show n to be reconcilable w ith others, if we m ay m ake th e assum ption th a t in th is p a rtic u la r specim en of steel th e elongations due to tem p o ra ry a n d perm an en t m agnetisation followed different law s, an d t h a t w hile th e critical p o in t of th e fo rm er occurred a t an u nusually early stage, th a t of th e la tte r was n o t reached w ith in th e lim its of th e experim ent. I t m ay be indeed th a t th is is alw ays th e case, th o u g h u n d e r o rd in ary circum stances th e difference is too sm all to lead to th e anom alous re su lt u n d e r discussion. H a v in g confined m y a tte n tio n alm ost entirely to th e in v estig atio n of tem p o ra ry effects, I have little experi m en tal evidence to b rin g forw ard b earin g upo n th e point.* M ayer's re s u lts m ay be m uch m ore easily accounted for. T he fa c t th a t his steel rods were in v ariab ly shortened by m ag n etisatio n (a fte r th e first m ag n etisatio n , th e effect of w hich varied in different speci m ens) clearly indicates th a t his m agnetising force exceeded th e critical value, w hich was sm aller for th e steel b ars th a n fo r th e iron w hich he had previously used. H e ap p aren tly nev er m agnetised his * Were it not for the proverbial accuracy of Joule'S work, a simpler explanation of the anomaly would have suggested itself. The lower of the two curves above the horizontal axis represents the state of things while a current is passing, and the fact that this curve does not coincide with the upper one might, perhaps, be accounted for by the " solenoidal suction " which would occur if the rod were not quite symmetrically placed with respect to the coil, or even if it were not perfectly homogeneous throughout. Thus, the apparent elongations when the circuit was broken would be really due to the cessation of the suction, while the elongations indicated when the circuit was closed would be less than those which actually occurred. Each of the vertical divisions in the diagram represents only one thirteen-millionth part of the length of the rod s a very small variation in the pressure of the end of the rod upon its support would, therefore, have a sensible effect.-(February 23,1886.) steel w ith currents of less th an the maximum strength, and a sm aller m agnetising force would perhaps have produced, elongation, unless indeed th e perm anent m agnetisation induced by the first current equalled or exceeded the critical value. This was almost certainly th e case w ith h is yellow -tem pered steel, which was perm anently shortened by th e first m agnetisation, while all the other specimens were perm anently elongated. These considerations are consistent w ith all the phenom ena exhibited by M ayer's steel bars.
In w orking w ith a rod of steel w hich had been neither annealed nor hardened, I obtained some very curious effects of w hich I am n o t a t present prepared to offer a complete explanation. I therefore describe th e experim ents exactly as they were performed, w ithout attem p tin g to account for the results.
Experim ent 1.-A c u rren t of 2 am peres w as passed th rough th e coil, w hereupon th e rod elongated 3 scale divisions.
W ith o u t breaking th e circuit, th e current was reduced by inserting resistance to 0 '6 ampere. The rod underw ent a fu rth e r elongation of 3 divi sions, m aking th e total elongation equal to 6 divisions. On breaking th e circuit the rod re tracted 6 divisions, re tu rn in g to its original length ; b u t when th e circuit was again closed, th e resistance still being inserted and the cu rren t consequently 0 '6 am pere, the resulting elongation was only 3 divisions.
I t appears therefore th a t a strong m agnetising force subsequently dim inished causes a g reater tem porary elon^ ation th an th e dim inished force is capable of producing if applied in the first place.
Experim ent 2.-A cu rren t of 2 am peres being passed thro u g h th e coil, an elongation of 3 scale divisions was produced. The -current was reduced to 0'26 am pere, when a fu rth e r elongation of 1 division occurred. On breaking th e c u rre n t the rod returned to its original length. Once more a cu rren t of 0'26 am pere was passed th rough th e coil, b u t no m ovem ent w hatever occurred.
F rom this it appears th a t th e tem porary elongation of a steel rod when once produced m ay be m aintained by a m agnetising force which is itself too sm all to cause any perceptible elongation whatever; Som ething of th e same kind, though in a sm aller degree, was observed by M ayer in rods of iron.
B oth these experim ents were repeated m any times, th e results being invariably of the same character, and there is no doubt w hat ever as to th e reality of th e effects described.
On a sm all scale, I have repeated some of Joule's experim ents w ith stretched wires, and found, as he did, th a t when a w ire was loaded w ith a certain weight, the effect of m agnetisation was not elongation b u t retraction. Ho m easurem ents, however, were attem pted, my ap p aratus n o t being well adapted for th e purpose.
I t appeared, upon consideration, th at the results of this class of experim ents would be b rought in to perfect harm ony w ith those already described, if it could be shown th a t th e critical value of the m agnetising force was lowered w hen the rod was stretched. T here were reasons arisin g from the n atu re of my ap p a ratu s why I could not attem p t to prove th is directly ; b u t an in d irect m ethod affords stro n g evidence th a t th is is th e case. B y the m ethod of deflection already described, it could be easily ascertained w h ether th e position of th e " tu rn in g point " was affected by stretch in g a wire. Now, in every case w hich I have h ith erto investigated, it w as found th a t th e critical value of th e m agnetising force was very approxim ately equal to tw ice th e m agnetising force a t th e tu rn in g point. If therefore it should appear th a t the position of th e tu rn in g point was affected by stretching, th e presum ption would be strong th a t th e critical value would be altered to a corresponding extent. F our deflection experim ents w ere therefore made. In th e first th e wire, w hich was of annealed iron O'77 m m . in diam eter, was supported in a horizontal position inside th e coil by m eans of corks ; grad u ally increasing cu rren ts were passed th ro u g h th e coil and th e galvano m eter deflections noted as in form er cases. The w ire was th e n removed, and afte r being dem agnetised was replaced inside th e coil, and a w eight of 7 lbs. was attached to it by m eans of a cord passing over a pulley. Once m ore the deflections accom panying increasing currents were noted.
The th ird an d fo u rth -experim ents w ere sim ilar to th e first two, except for th e fact th a t th e w ire was m agnetised to sa tu ra tio n before any observations were m ade. The deflections recorded in th e first and second experim ents are due th erefo re to th e sum of th e perm anent are interesting as affording an illustration of th e law w hich has been fully investigated by S ir W illiam Thom son,1 th a t th e m agnetisation of a wire is a t first increased and afterw ards dim inished by stretch ing ; b u t th e resu lts of the second series only (in w hich the ordinates represent th e tem porary m om ents) are com parable w ith those of th e form er experim ents. + R eferring to th e curve of tem porary m agnetisation, it will be seen th a t th e m agnetising c u rren t a t th e tu rn in g point is reduced by stretching w ith a w eig h t of 7 lbs. from 0*051 to 0*030 • presum ably, therefore, th e m agnetising cu rren t for th e critical point is a t th e same tim e reduced from about 0'102 to 0*060, and a cu rren t between these lim its would be accom panied by elongation when th e wire was unstretched, an d by retractio n w hen i t was stretched.
F o r a few experim ents m ade w ith nickel, a strip was used of th e following dim ensions:-L ength 100 mm ., breadth 9 mm., thickness * " Phil. Trans.," 1876 and 1879. t It should be noticed that the ordinates are on a different scale in the two diagrams, as may be seen by comparing the figures at the side. The distance between the wire and the centre of the galvanometer magnet was 13 cm. in all the experi ments.
O'75 mm. B rass wires were soldered to th e ends in th e usual m anner.
The perm anent m agnetisation induced by th e stro n g est cu rren t appeared n ot to cause a perm anent retractio n of m ore th a n one scale division. T he tem porary retractio n s produced by increasing m ag n etisin g forces are given in Table I I and in fig. 6 . T he retractio n s are of m uch greater ex ten t th an th e elongations of iron u n d er sim ilar circum stances, an d th o u g h the curve affords evidence of an approach to a lim it, it is nevertheless clear th a t a considerable fu rth e r re tra c tion would have occurred if th e cu rren t h ad been increased beyond th e pow er of m y b attery . I also m ade a deflection experim ent w ith th e nickel, th in k in g it m ig h t possibly be th e case th a t i t h ad no tu rn in g point., i.e., th a t th e ra tio of th e tem porary m om ents to th e m agnetising forces decreased ab initio. I t appeared, how ever, th a t th e tu rn in g point was unusually well m arked, occurring w ith a cu rre n t of 0 '042 am pere. The details are given in Table I I I and fig. 6 . The experim ent w as rep eated tw o o r three tim es w ith the sam e resu lt, th e nickel having been in each case previously m agnetised w ith a stro n g cu rren t. T he distance betw een th e centre of the galvanom eter needle and th e nickel was 15 cm.
-T he behaviour of a stretch ed nickel w ire has, I believe, never h ith erto been investigated. I therefore m ade th e experim ent w ith a nickel wire 0*5 mm. in diam eter, loaded w ith a w eight equivalent to about 2 lbs. The resu lt of m agnetisation w as a very considerable k 2 retraction, b u t for reasons already referred to I was unable to measure the am ount. I have not for some weeks occupied myself w ith the investigation of th e singular facts described in this paper w ithout from tim e to tim e indulging in speculations as to th e ir physical causes. I t is, however, evident enough th a t the investigation is incomplete, and m any more experim ents, some of them requiring additional apparatus of a special kind, rem ain to be tried . I hope to re tu rn to the subject on a fu tu re occasion, and in th e m eantim e refrain from theorising as to the causes of th e phenom ena.
S ummary.
The experim ents have not been sufficiently num erous to render generalisation in all cases perfectly sa fe ; but, so fa r as they go, they indicate the following laws :-* I. Iron.
1. The length of an iron rod is increased by m agnetisation up to a certain critical value of the m agnetising force, when a m aximum elongation is reached.
2. If th e critical value of th e m agnetising force is exceeded, th e elongation is dim inished, u n til, w ith a sufficiently pow erful force, th e original len g th of th e rod is unaffected, and if th e m agnetising force is still fu rth e r increased th e rod undergoes retraction.
3. S hortly afte r th e critical point is passed, the elongation dim inishes in proportion as th e m agnetising force increases. The greatest actual re tractio n hitherto observed was equal to about half th e greatest elo n g atio n ; b u t th ere was no indication of a lim it, and a stronger m agnetising force would have produced fu rth e r retrac tion.
4. The value of th e external m agnetising force corresponding to m axim um elongation is nearly equal to twice its value a t the " tu rn in g point."
Definition.-The tu rn in g point in the m agnetisation of an iron b ar is reached w hen th e tem porary m om ent begins to increase less rapidly than th e external m agnetising force.
5. The external m agnetising force corresponding to the point of maxim um elongation is g re ater for th ick rods th an for th in rods.
6. T he am ount of th e maxim um elongation varies inversely as the square root of th e diam eter of the rod.
7 .The tu rn in g point, and therefore presum ably the point of m axi mum elongation, occurs w ith a sm aller m agnetising force when the rod is stretched th an when it is unstretched. # The elongations and magnetisations referred to are temporary only.
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